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Miami – Prelude & Ringing of the Church Bell                                         Gail Jones 

Osawatomie – Prelude                                       “Love Will Be Our Home”                                Marti Bogart  

Paola – Prelude                                                                                                      Gail Jones 

Announcements 

Osawatomie – Ringing the Chimes 

 

Call to Worship                                                                                                                                                             

Time passes, seasons change, but God remains steadfast and sure, a deeply rooted tree with leaves 

for the healing of the nations and the soothing of our souls. 

 Glory to God Hymn # 65 – Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah                                                              

We are called to confession 

We wander and stray, but God continues to reach out to us with mercy and love. Let us make our 

confession and receive God’s welcome. 

We confess our sins to God and one another 

Sustaining God, you would have us be deeply rooted in you, finding strength in your word and 

nourishment in your grace. More often, though, we live as chaff, blown here and there by the winds 

of circumstance. Forgive our lack of permanency and our failures to hold fast to our commitments. 

Grow in us faith that we might be firmly planted in your promises, released from sin, and open to 

the life you have shown us in Jesus Christ. 

Time for silent, personal confession 

We receive the assurance of pardon 

The waters of grace refresh our lives and bring forth a new creation. This is good news!  

All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven! 

 Glori Patri 

Passing the Peace 

Message for the Young at Heart 

WE PROCLAIM GOD’S GOOD NEWS 

We Pray Together, the Prayer of the Day 

O God of many blessings, be with us in our joy and in our sorrow. Help us to reach out with your 

love to those in need, that we may not be satisfied until all are fed. Bless each of us here, and all 

who cannot be present with us today. Shower your blessings on our worship, as we pray all this 

through Jesus the Christ, our teacher and our guide. 

Today’s Scripture Reading:                             

 Jeremiah 17:5–10                                                                                                        Liturgist 

  Luke 6:17-26 
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 Pastor Paul 

Reflecting on Scripture –                                             “Good & Bad News”             Pastor Paul 

Special Music       

Miami                                                                           Gail Jones 
  Osawatomie                                     “Come Christians Join to Sing”                          Marti Bogart 

Paola Gail Jones 
 
 
Prayers of the People/The Lord’s Prayer (Please use debts and debtors) 

Sharing of Joys & Concerns 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

Earth as it is in heaven. Give us, this day, our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our 

debtors. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever. Amen. 

Call to stewardship 

How shall we show your love, your pardon to believe? You bid us share as we are blessed and give as 

we receive. 

We ask for blessings on our tithes and offerings 

Gracious and loving God, who blesses us with so many good gifts, we bring these offerings with the 

hope of turning tears to laughter, and sorrow to joy. May they truly be a blessing. Amen. 

 Doxology 

WE RESPOND AND GO IN GOD’S NAME 

 Glory to God Hymn #353 – My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

Charge & Benediction 

Closing Response 

“Go ye now in peace and know that the love of God will guide you…Feel his presence here beside 

you, showing you the way…go ye now in peace, go ye now in peace.” 

Postlude   

Miami                                                                                                                   Gail Jones 

Osawatomie                                                         “That's the Love of God”            Marti Bogart 
Paola                                                               Gail Jones 

 

 

 


